Shared Plates
Fried Fried

$6.50

Macaroni and cheese bites, pickle fries, and
fried green beans with a side of creamy ranch
dressing.

Naan Chalant

$7.00

Buffalo Chicken Sliders (4)

$7.00

Spicy grilled buffalo chicken topped with red
onion, bleu cheese, and creamy ranch dressing
on toasted slider buns.

Plowboy Sliders (4)

$8.50

Roasted garlic naan (flatbread) with hummus,
feta cheese, diced cucumber, diced tomato,
sweet red peppers, and Greek vinaigrette.

Mini patties of griddled Texas-raised Wagyu
beef, cheddar cheese, and pickle on toasted
slider buns.

Classic Burgers

Gourmet Burgers

$9.00

$11.00

Our burgers all start with a griddled patty of Texas-raised Wagyu beef.
Burgers come with your choice of waffle fries, sweet potato fries, or onion rings.
Not feeling the meat? Sub a veggie patty for no extra charge.

The Plowboy Burger
Pickle, lettuce, onion, tomato, and cheese of
your choice, on a toasted bun.
Additional Toppings $1.00 each
Bacon | Chili | Fried Egg
Jalapeños $.50
Cheese Options: Cheddar, Bleu, Ghost
Pepper, Swiss, Monterrey Jack

1-Up Mushroom Burger
Mushrooms, Swiss cheese, mayo, and bacon on
a toasted sourdough bun.

Patty Wagon
Grilled onion, melted Swiss cheese, and
Thousand Island dressing on Texas toast.

Green Chili Burger
Green chili, onion, and goat cheese on a toasted
sourdough bun.

Plowabunga Burger
Canadian bacon, pineapple, and sweet teriyaki
sauce on a toasted bun.

Shaggy Burger
Sauerkraut, bacon crumbles, Gouda, red onion,
leaf lettuce, tomato, and horseradish BBQ sauce
on a toasted bun.

Warning: Consumption of undercooked meat,
poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk
of food-borne illnesses. Alert our staff if you
have special dietary requirements.

Salads, Sandwiches, & Stuff
The Big Salad

$8.50

Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, spinach,
tomato, cucumber, red onion, cheese, croûtons,
and your choice of dressing. Add bacon for $1.
Make it Atomic Style for $1.50 extra.

Catalina Salad

$9.00

Seasoned ground beef, Fritos, lettuce, tomato,
shredded cheese, red onion, corn, black beans,
and Catalina dressing. Sub chicken for free.

Greek Salad

$10.00

Grilled chicken, spinach, romaine, red pepper,
red onion, and cucumber, topped with feta
cheese, croûtons, and Greek vinaigrette.
Dressings: Ranch, Greek Vinaigrette, Catalina,
Thousand Island, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard
Additional side of dressing $.50 each

Hot Diggety Dog

$3.50

100% Texas-raised Wagyu beef dog. Keep it basic,
or customize it with your favorite toppings.
Served with chips.
Additional Toppings $1.00 each
Cheddar Cheese | Bacon | Chili
Additional Toppings $.50 each
Grilled Onions | Jalapeños | Jalapeño Relish

Best of the Wurst

$7.50

All natural, locally sourced bratwurst topped
with beer-marinated kraut and Creole mustard.
Served with chips.
Additional Toppings $.50 each
Shredded Cheese | Grilled Onions
Bacon $1.00

Greek to Me

$8.50

Grilled chicken, hummus, lettuce, tomato,
feta cheese, red onion, red peppers, and Greek
vinaigrette on toasted naan.

Atomic Chicken Sandwich

$8.50

Zesty Sriracha grilled chicken with jalapeño
relish, ghost pepper cheese, lettuce, tomato, and
Tabasco mayo on Texas toast.

The Yardbird

$7.50

Grilled chicken, bacon, tomato, melted Swiss,
and honey mustard on Texas toast. Make it
Cluckerberry Style (BBQ) for no charge.

Pulled Pork Sliders (2)

$7.50

Spicy pulled pork on Hawaiian rolls with sweet
coleslaw and spicy waffle fries.

Frito Pie

$5.00

A Texas classic! Hearty chili (no beans, of course),
topped with shredded cheese and diced onions,
on a bed of Fritos.

We proudly serve
Wagyu beef from
Rosewood
Ranch.
Rosewood’s beef is
grass-fed and grainfinished, clean, allnatural, and hormone-free. Their cattle
are raised without the use of antibiotics in
an environmentally sustainable manner.

Kids’ Menu

Sides
Waffle Fries

$3.00

Mini-Hotdogs (2) with Chips

$5.00

Sweet Potato Fries

$3.00

Kids’ Sliders (2) with Chips

$5.00

Onion Rings

$5.00

Grilled Cheese with Chips

$5.00

Chips

$1.00

Vanilla Ice Cream Cone

$1.00

Side Salad

$3.00
Kids 12 and Under

Chopped iceburg lettuce, tomato, onion,
cucumber, croûtons, and cheddar with your
choice of dressing.

Monthly Specials
Each month, we’ll feature a different house-made soup and sandwich. Check the
chalk board under the kitchen window or ask a brewtender for the current soup and
sammy offering.

Cup ‘O Soup

$3.00

An 8oz. serving of our Soup of the Month.

Souper Bowl

A 16oz. serving of our Soup of the Month.

$6.50

Full Sammy Special

$10.00

A whole Sammy of the Month and your choice
of a cup of soup or a side salad.

It is what it is.

Follow us on social media!

@cedarcreekbeer

$7.00

Half a Sammy of the Month and your choice of
a cup of soup or a side salad.

$6.00

Just a Sammy

Half Sammy Special

/cedarcreekbrewery

/cedarcreekbrew
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